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David Humphreys,
CLOCK ir WATCH-MAKE-

REsrECTtutLV informs his friends
and the public jn general, that he car-

ries on his bufincfs in all its various
branches, in Capt. Kenneth M'Coy's
house on Mill ltree, the second house
from Short street, Lexington. Those
who please to savor him with their
cullom may depend on having their
work done in the neatesf: and bell,
manner and on the fiiorteft notice.

THE subscribers. have a quantity of HEMP
in town to break, for which fcrvice they will
give 76 per 1 1 2 lb.

DAVID DODGE, & Co.

lexington, Jan. 31, 1798.

SHOT
the different numbers,, made byOFA. V. Saugraijj. in Lexington,

and sold wlljie sale and retail, St AN-

DREW Holmes's Store.
tf Lexington Auguil 8.

FOR SALE, '

Forty thousand acres of
LAND,

0 is L 1C K I N G.
5,350, ditto injefierfon county, on thd wa-

ters of Bear Grass.
1000 acres of a in Shelby county,

Foxe's run.
430 acte adjoining the preemption.
1000 acres on the Ohio, JetFerlon county.
2,500 on the Ohio, Mason county.
2000 do. do.
.4000 acres on the Beech Fork, Nelson ooun- -

ty- -

2,333 .acres .on.Fern crek, Jofferfoii coun-

ty
7O0Jres ,011 Rouh creek, Hardin county.
4,330 acies" in Mason county, on the Ohio.

450acieson Green-rive- r, Lincoln county.
750 acreion Coxe's creek, Nelson county.
10.--0 do. i&arthe Kentucky river, Woodford

county.
The greategj part of the above lands 1 will

sell very low" lor the next crop oi toabeco,
wheat, flour. heWir mctsbandile.' i.jM, .V3p. DVVALt.

,April I ft, I79S tf

Wanted Immediately,
A GOOD JoOllNEVMAN SHOEMAKER,

to' whom ti? highest wages wijl be given
enquire ot t're p. inter.

September 6, 1797.

FOll SALE,
A t A"5 c e u XNTITY OF

CORN, BACON and WHISKEY.
, ..-- Apply to

' j unr upi
Lexington.

.- -

' HE managers of the Lexington Chances of
Insurance, have authoriled Mr. Samuel Poftle
thwaic Of Lexington, to receive any money
that may be due to them for tickets, and also,
to pay such Aims as may be due to the lroldirs
of fortunate numbers wherefore, all thofc
who aie indebted are rcquefted to make im-
mediate payment.

TH0 MANAGERS.
Lexington, September 2, 1 797- -

Five Dollars Reward.
"VV7"AS Rolen or broke out of my ft a--

blein Lexington, on Thursday
night, the 2gth December lad. a like,
ly sorrel mare 14 and a half hands
high, 7 or 8 years old, with a small
liar and snip, both hind legs white,
branded thus W. on the near Ihoul
der and buttock, but not very plain,
her tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-
pearance of being worked. Whoc--ve- r

will deliver said mare to me shall
receive the above reward and reason-abl- e

charges. H. M'lLVAlN.
Lexington, March 9, 1798. tf

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, in
county, on Stoner, a bay

horse, about fifteen hands hipli, about
seven yeais old, with a small r in
his sore head, appraised toi8L Alio
a gray mare, about nine years old,
about fouiteen hands hich, no brand.
has on about a 4s beJl, appraised to J

eigUtpoundhveJlullings.
JOHN HA.R.PSH.

JWJSPNESDAY,

tflll'W Ml

JOHN BRADFORD,

1 HAVE been directed by the
Lexington Lodge lot-- v

tery, to order fuitsto be commenced
againit every person in ai rears for
the purchase of ticketts without

: but think it proper to
give this further notice, under the

'tullelt confidence, that many of thol
indebted will prevent the iiianage'rs
trom being forced to a mealure fi ex
tremely disagreeable ; and will re.
lieve them from their present difficul-
ties, by immediately paying to me,
iheir rcfpeelive balances due the lot-

tery. Application is frequently made
for prizes ; but no money to dilchargc
them fiiits have beefi commenced
and judgments obtained againll the
managers. CASH is really Wanted,
and it L hoped this notice will be at
tended to. No Further indulgence
can be given. All those who have
put chased tickets and are entitled to
a credit on account of prizes, aie rc-
quefted to torwaid their fortunate
numbers as fodn as pollible, that the
tiue Hate of their accounts may be
known. 1 HGs. BODLEY",

for the Manageis.

jQ TO BE SOLD FOR CASH.

A Likely Negro Woman,

w calculated for house business
Cooks, Watlies, Sews and Knitts well.

Apply to the printer hereof.

i fl TEACHER. WANTED
-- A MAM tiUl) jrrt..n!..r ...;.i. .!. r...i:a.

Lntih and Greek Languages, Art and
o..im.C5 wim can come wen recommended,
will meet with encouragement by applying to
the trultees, who live near the l'chool. Board-
ing may be had in the school, for twelve pounds
per annum; in the neighborhood, for ten
pounds. By order of the board.

Nathl. Harris, Clk.
May 3, 1798. .jt

KV - TAKE NOTICE.
AL.L those who have purchnfed any

property at the sale of the estate of Nathl.
Evans deccafed, are lequelleo to tome for-
ward and pay their refpclive balances on or
before the 5U1 inil. us there can no longer in-
dulgence be &ivei; and all those who have an)
demands agamfttim said ellate, who hae not
vet made the same known, aie requeiled to
bring thein in properly authenticated, other-wis- e

I mall take it for grantee! there is none,
and aft accordingly. ,

WILLIAM EVANS, Admr.
May 2, 1798. . .3t

HEREAS, I William Tv j avlor of the
VY county of Fayette, and state of Kentucky,

do acknowledge that Ihaveerroneoufly charged
Phillip Webber with the! t and perjjry,

that myaifertinn was ill lounded,
and spoke in at'cWofpaffiun, for winch erior
and erroneous affertion I am finceiely lorry,
and do declare tliat I do not know the fani Phil-
lip Webber to be guilty of any such actions ol
flamleras I have laid to His chaige. Given from
undermy hand this 28th day ot April in the year
of our Lord; 1798.

Wm. T. TAXLOR.
Telle,

"Junes )irM, SeK J
Abner. "Jackftm,

Jiimri Oxeens. t3t

VyHEREAS, I WiUiamT. Taylor, of the
county of Fayette, and state of Kentucky,

do acknowledge that I have crroneoufly chase-e- d

Adin Webb with theft and perjuryjtherefore
know ye, that my afl'ertions was ill sounded
and Ipoke in a heat of paflion, for whicherrar
and erroneous affertions I am finoefely Ibrry
and do declare that I do not know the fall! Adin
Webb to be guilty of any fucb actions of sender
as I have laid to his chaige. Given from under
my hand this 28th day ofApril, in the year of
our Loid, I 798.

'Wm.T.TArLOR.
Telle,

"James Brackenr'tiie, O
James Webb, S:n " JJames Oais, -- - - -

J A hint to the wise,
AKE notice, that I forewarn all
perfohs ,of taken an ailisrnmeiit--

ot a oontl uearing date, November
'97, taken in the name of Lucas Sul-liva- nt

and Spencer Griffin : as I am
determined not to pay the same un-
til compelled b aw.

3W FREDERIC BAKER.

GAZETTE.
.May 23, 1798.

PRINTER. TO THE. COMMONWEALTH

NOTICE is hereby given, that a
of bankrupt has been

ifl'ued (see London Gazette ol 2d
Dec. 1797) and is now in prosecution
againlt meffrs. Thomas Lovell and
Daniel Loveli, late of Token Houle

JYard, iutiie city of London, mer
cuaiiLa, unu mat joim iteeves or
Change alley, in that city, elq is the
(olealhgue of their eltate and effects j
all perlons are therefore now caution-e- d

not to tl;p any conveyance sale
tiansicrrcnce or affignment of any
property, real or perlonak, of or from
the said bankrupts or either of them,
us the same v. ill be vojd, and all debts
due to or from the said bankrupt
mull be paid to or by the (aid tnr.
Reeves, who alone is authorised to set-
tle their accounts, and pay or receive
tlie ballauce thereon.

HUGHES & NETHERSOLE,
jot Soliciiots to the said conimrs.
London, LlTex ltreet, Jan. 3, 1798. -

Scott county let.
Nooeiuber court ej Quarter Sejporti 1797.
Uatry limes, efq. CotpIainaJ,

AGAINST
The iejfj of John May, Dec, Thomas

Lewis, Ami Lewis, late AnH May and
withers, Defendants.

UJ IN CHANCERY.
f 'Trip r1pffnrlniitc Thnmn. T A...! '1- - " "- - v.ti.o I.CW13 U1IL1

Ann I ewis, liaMiig lailed to enter
their appearance agreeable to lav and
the nilesol this cmirt, and it appear-
ing to the latistaciion of the couit
that they aie not inhabitants, of this
Hate, on the motion of the complai-
nant, by his couhfel, it is ordertd.that
they do appear here on the firlt day
iifonrnext August teim, and a'tiTwe'r
the complainant's bill; and that a co-

py ofthisorderbeinfertedin the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months fuccef-fiVel- y,

and also ported at tne door of
the court house of this county.

A C,opy. 1 efte.
JOHN HAWKINS, C. C.

Take Notice,

THAT I attend at a spring on
or Boyd's run, formei-l- y

called Bryan's, and lately boyd's
fpilng, in the couflty of Scott, On Fri-
day theeigh'h fune next, with
commillioners appointed by the wor.
ihjpful, the cxmilty cout of Scutt,
and adjourn firjui day to day j under
an aft entitled " anatftio ascertain
the bondaries of land and for othei
purposes," tlien and there to take

of certain vwtnefles, in order
to perpetuate teffimpny concerning
the special calls' of an entry of 400
acres of land in tht. following words,
" William Biyan afiignee of Antholij
Ha low, enters 400 acres by certificate
&c." lying 011 the north side oifthe
nortlntork of Elkhorn, on both sides
of the i'haw.anee trace made by capt.
Holder's men, going to the nation,
including a spring on the ealt side of
the said trace." Also of an entry on
apfeemption Warrant of 1000 acres,
in the following words, " Jonathan
Hunt, aflignec, enters a preemption
of 1000 acres, adjoining William
Bryan's settlement, affighee oF.An.
thoiiy Havlow."

GEORGE HUNT.

TAKN up by the fubferiber, at the
of Dicks river. Fajette

"county, a sorrel mare fifteen ot- - sixteen
years old, fbme saddle spots on both
sides of her bark, branded on the
near (houlder refembiing an O with
(Irokes a cross it, about fourteen handi
higlrffappraifed to twenty dollars.
.. - WOODFORD CURD.

HEMP SEED
FOR SALE.

Enquire of the Printer.
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To the Printer of the Kentucky Gazette,

Mr. Bradfokd,
HAVING been drawn

some time last week to our seat of go-
vernment, in consequence of the lit-ti- ng

of the court ot appeals ; a scene
was exhibitted duting my (lay in iliac
place, which 1 consider as highly dif-grace- ful

to my country, and leading
to very dangerous coufequences.

A person, (I believe only an occa-fion- al

reficlent in Frankiort) who had.
mnnifeltcd confulerable lolicitude in
behalf of an unhappy woman, undec
the fen ence of death, had been char-
ged by the wise of tome tavern keep-
er withgrofsly cenfuiing the jury, and
with saying " that is the governor did
not pardon the woman, he uefeied
to be advertised." In consequence ot
this several young men, and orheis,
attended by the military music of the
infantry companj: beset the houle he
was in, dragged him out, undertook:
to call hinl 10 an account, and (the
drum beatingthe rogues march) con-
ducted him to the top of the hill,
w Here they difmilfed him with some
threatening cautions. This, I am
told, is not the (irit bi each of the peace
ofa fiunlar kind, Which has disgraced
our metropolis.

As to the truth or faliehood of the
chaige bi ought agaililt the man,
care nothing about it: but I would
alk, mr. Punter, who can be sate in
the toWif of Frankfort, or in any er

town, wheie such proceedings
as ihel'e become fashionable ? WhaC
hortelt man is there, who thinking for
himself, will not sometimes think
differently fiom his neighbours .' And
iihe ih this case neer to express his
thought?? Is so j l&rewell tu Irce-do- m

t -- farewell to impiovemcnt..
Neither can exilt without tht molt un- -
reltrained communication of oiir
thought!) and opiniurs It will be said
probably, that we 01 git to life de f
cent language when speaking; i.f those
in authority. I admit itt but wlfo
is to be the judge of what is decent?
surely not intantry coiiip-liic- s 01 any
other combinations or collections o
men. Is man. cither by actions cr
by language violates the laws t his
country, the laws have prowdd a
punilhmcnt: but the law very sviiely,
overlooks meie indecorum, and,r;'th-e- r

than intrench upoji thelibeityof
speech, trulls tht detenceofthe

of the public functional tea
to th bulwark of their general char-
acter and conduct. Uhc conllitution
has expieTsly fectircd loeveiy one the
right of peaking freely respecting a-- ny

braJfth df jjovei nment : anil tho
We arvc rcfjitiijifie for the abnfe of
that liberty it is only to the cogita-
ted atuhoiliies.

But there is 9hrther view, f.r, in
which inch cohdiicl ds I hax e been no-

ticing, appears Hill nnore alarming.
The coiifccjuences it will' lead to is

not timely (becked, Will be dread-
ful. There is, I think, an old pro-vei- b,

that a bad beginning iuales a
woiTe ending. Bad habfts will

and grow upon us : for it is
the same with a neiglibouihocr), a
town, or a nation, as wiih an indivi-
dual : any cullom they fall into,
will, is not early Hopped, gaihtt
llrength with time. It may jset itch
.1 head, that there will be no cur'nir it
but hy a remedy as much dreaded as
the disease. Occasions fr ir.obtrst
w ill multiply every year; 'they will
extend from one town, to another, and
to all out- - towfts : their eff'ct'ls ilt
become more and mrire fermus r
till at length, freedom of ietiumenr,
fr.eedomrf fpeecb, freedom ot !.f.
eulRon will be lwmiftied, the .ii"'s
f our citizens w ill be reffrained m all

their e?curlions, independence of
fp1r.it will die away, and our necks
will bend fubmiifively to theyoke pre-paie- xl

for us by some dextrous and
0iaKiaudinjsgega-.i- .


